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Library Link 

Note from the Director 

 We have just finished up a busy summer. Over 140 people 

participated in our summer reading program and activities.  We enjoy 

seeing faces in the summer we don’t get to see much during the rest of the 

year. Also, this summer we replaced the carpet in the lobby with vinyl 

wood flooring. 

 With school back in session, things have slowed down some.  We 

have been preparing for our fall programs.  In the next several pages you 

will see all the interesting programs we have planned.  Besides these 

programs we are preparing to start an English as a second language class 

in October. 

 The photo contest for the 2023 library calendar is coming to a close 

(ends Aug 31).  We will choose the winners and print the calendar, 

starting the week on a Sunday! (Last time, it accidentally started on a 

Monday and I don’t think anyone liked that.)  Calendars will be available 

in November.  Don’t forget to stop by the library in November to pick up 

a copy.  Notices will be posted on social media when they come in.  You 

can also call the library, 219-261-2543 for availability.   

The theme for the 2024 calendar is “Remington, a Great Place to 

Live”.  You may enter pictures of animals, landscapes, or buildings, but 

please no people.  I encourage you to get out this fall and start taking 

pictures.  We hope to see photos from the different seasons.  There will be 

a limit of 4 photos per person.  Don’t have a camera, use your cell phone.  

Rules will be posted on our website, www.rctpl.lib.in.us. 

 
The new entryway 

Library Information 

105 North Ohio Street 

PO Box 65 

Remington, IN 47977 

219-261-2543 
 

Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com

/Remington-Carpenter-

Township-Public-Library-

1113820539848266      

Instagram page: 
https://www.instagram.co

m/remington_library/?hl=

en 

Library’s website: 
https://rctpl.lib.in.us/  

 

Hours: 

Monday & Wednesday 

10:00am—7:00pm 

Tuesday & Friday 

10:00am—5:00pm 

Saturday 

9:00am—1:00pm 

Thursday & Sunday 

Closed 

 

Library Closings: 
Monday, September 5-Labor Day 

Friday, November 11-Veteran’s Day 

Friday, November 25-Thanksgiving
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November 8 – None 

Election Day…vote 

November 22 – To be announced. 

December 6 – To be announced. 

December 20 – None 

Enjoy Christmas! 
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Meet the Author: Max O’Hara 

Meet up-and-coming Western writer Max O’Hara, an author whose books are so 

good, they’re guaranteed to shoot your boots off! Although this new Midwest-

centered edition to the Western writing community unfurled his roots in construction 

and merchandise transportation, he has bitten the bullet and jumped into the writing 

world’s saddle.  Thus far, he is responsible for the rise of the Wolf Stockburn, 

Railroad Detective series; as of now, he has penned three books that feature his 

namesake Pinkerton agent: Wolf Stockburn, Railroad Detective, Hell’s Jaw Pass, 

and Kill Red.  A fourth novel, One Way to Boot Hill, will make its debut this December.  If you’re 

rearing to go for a guns-blazing read, be sure to pay us a visit so you can ride off into the sunset with 

the first three parts of this series! 

Meet the Staff: Amy  

1.  How long have you worked at the Remington Carpenter Township Public Library? 

I started as custodian in October 2017 and transitioned to bookkeeper in December 2021. 

 

2. What made you decide to switch from being our custodian to being our bookkeeper? 

More work-life balance; also, health reasons make it hard to do the physical work of a custodian.  

Bookkeeping is what I’m geared for—I have an accounting degree. 

 

3. What do you enjoy most about your job? 

Co-workers, atmosphere, and seeing the community. 

 

4. What is your favorite book? 

Does Facebook count? ☺ I don’t read much. 

 

5. What is your favorite movie? 

I don’t know that I can pinpoint a favorite—I like a variety—it must capture my interest quickly or I 

move on. 

 

6. Do you have any hobbies? 

With 3 jobs, there isn’t much time for hobbies.  The time I find I like to relax and spend time with 

family. 

 

Friends of the Library: 

At the printing of this newsletter our annual Friends Book Sale is going on.  Join us at our next 

meeting on September 26 at 7pm as we plan our next years activities.  We will be discussing how we 

will help the library using the money we earn at the book sale.   


